
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

An Elwood Charmer!

Situated on the top floor, this modern and affordable two

bedroom apartment located at the front of the block and

overlooking stunning Addison Street is sure to impress. Offering

security entrance with intercom, sparkling white kitchen with

stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, meals area and timber flooring. The central

bathroom is big and bright and also offers ample laundry facilities with space for a washer & dryer.

The lounge room is spacious and includes a private balcony as well as a split system heating &

cooling. Both bedrooms are well proportioned and feature built in robes. Within walking distance to

the vibrant cafe & shopping scene of central Elwood plus St Kilda and nearby thriving inner-city

spots whilst the beach is only a couple minutes walk around the corner.

- Top Floor

- Perfect for first time renters

- Private balcony

- Oversized dedicated lounge

- Modern kitchen with meals area

- Two large bedrooms

- Heating and cooling

- Undercover parking

- Small External storage cage

Leasing  Team

Mobile: 0428 674 524

Phone: (03) 9690 0888

inspections.ire@infolio.com.au

4/7 Addison Street, Elwood 3184, VIC

$430 per week
Apartment    Rent ID: 4934831

2 1 1 Pets allowed

$1,869 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Split System

Area

Balcony

Flooring

Floorboards

Garage

Secure Parking

Heating

Split System

Kitchen

Dishwasher

Security

Intercom
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